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7 CirwJimwt 4 Hortm
Power. Original Binder
F.ngine Saves a Team,
Operate to pnrforllon under all
condtlloni). no fnlturu to cut on
account of "nkltldlnif." llorsoa
Implydrawmachlno. WolHhlun-riorawlli- d.

At laclic to any binder
and liKolnglutousoavflry where.
Ma to too a day rutin It. For
all (arm uses. Got cataloguo.

CtJSIIMAN MOTOR WORKS'
2024 N St., Lincoln, Nebraska

'MmSbI

VfVfMi &axu

Xoxqsb Land
ON FIFTEEN YEARS' TIME.

! trim In ib, 40, HO and e (ricti, tiorlh of Houston, (n

the I'umoiik Smulieivt Trias Co.itt Country, at 30 tu J.15 an
acre, trllliig on trmm ol f t.SO an acre cash and liaUncc In
payments itinnlni; 1) year, I'otscsilon at once. Kallroad
through land) ttorr, pofctoflkc and station, fertile soil
products nioney-innklnt- r staple crops ot corn, cotton, pota
joes, reaniu, canr, ai well as truck ami fruit crop that net
f 100 to 1(00 an acre Mild climate! two truck oops a) ear)
ftplendld liov and rattle Loiiutryt pure water, ample rainfall
no Irrigation nrrdedi (food markets. Greatest cppnrfnnlty
oxer offered tlm renter, young men, those who want more
land, and liivrttots, to set a real (arm not a truck patch.
Sale Juki npriied. Write today lor tree maps, plan and Illus-

trated tlleralure. '. I. I'MIIUK, Onnar, SMS Hrt JSatloiiiO
Hank Jlulldlnr, llotitlvn, Triat.

MINNESOTA
LAND

Bcvornl npwlnl ImrtmttiH to ollVr boforn nootl'nic
tlinu. Uootl Jtrtl lilvor Valloy I.hikI in Mluno-Knt- n:

opptrprnlrlo, Koil noil, iio utoni's, nil tlllnblo.
Rood wntor, vtdl locnloil. Prices $2li to I U) por ncro.
Agonta antl buyer write tin for pnrtlcularu.

John H. Boyd Land Co,,
Crookston, Minnesota

RAISE THEM WITHOUT MILK.
BOOKLET FREE.

NEBRASKA SEED COMPANY, OMAHA, NED.

u2

$J Per Month
Hi" Buys This

Visible Oliver
Typewriter
NOTHING DOWN-FR- EE

TRIAL

Les Than Agents' Prices
We put the beH typewriter In tho world rlcht In your

home or office. Shipped on opproral. Use It without
Chirac If you want to keep It. lend us Si a montli. You
Bet the same value as though you paid $100 for this No. 3
Visible Ollrer machine. Uuylnjr from us savrs the agency
profits other have paid. Our booklet it worth sending-lo- r

becntme It tells you how to save a lot ol money. It's
l'KUIt, Tell us where lo send your copy.

Tjpowrltoro DlatrluutliiK Syndicate
ICO luN. IMichlk'unlUvd., OhleuKO

WASHINGTON NEWS
Tho democratic national congres-

sional conimltteo will bo reorganized
April 9th. Representative Lloyd of
Missouri, askod to bo relieved as
chairman of tho committee

Comto Raoul do Saint Phalle,
chancollor of tho French embassy,
died aftor an Illness of two months,
lie has been connected with the em-
bassy for eighteen years, was fifty-eig- ht

years old and unmarried.

Tho war department has issued an
order forbidding tho practico of tho
"third degreo" In tho examination of
enlisted men suspectod of military
offonses and a recent circular pro-
hibiting officers from asking incrimi-
nating questions of prisoners under
examination has called forth serious
objections. Officers insist tho order
is calculated to Injuro tho servico by
depriving tho examining authorities
of opportunity to learn tho truth.
Tho department, however, adheres to
tho principle of relieving a man from
tho obligation to incriminato him-
self, though it has modified tho
original circular by striking out tho
statement that "a falsehood told in
answer to such questions will not
bo mado tho subject of trial."

A telegram to tho Pittsburgh Dis-
patch says: Reports that charlatans
in various sections of tho country
claiming to havo some of Dr. P. F.
Frlodmann's tuberculosis vaccino
culture had mulcted victims of tho
disease, wore called to tho attention
of the public health service. Dr.
Friodmaim, in Now York, declared
that no ono in this country had re-
ceived any of his culturo baccilli ex-
cept tho government health officials,
and Surgeon General Bluo declared
that absolutely none of this had been
distributed.

Following is an Associated Press
dispatch: Willis L. Moore, chief
of the United States weather bureau,
issued tho following storm state-
ment:

"No offlclal report of tho storm at
Omaha has been received, owing to
tho failure of telegraphic servico in
that region. Undoubtedly tho great
loss of lifo at Omaha was occasioned

Bargain in Choice.
Well-Locate- d East-
ern Nebraska Farm

A fino farm near Lincoln 1G0 acres. Now buildings, com-
plete; modern, up-to-da- te improvements for a horse, cattle or hog
farm; 3& miles of heavy woven wire fonco with steel posts. Splen-
did new barn and shed; now hog housos; new poultry house; un-
limited amount of pure water; new silo. Farm includes alfalfa,
upland hay, pasture and plow land. Entire farm fenced and crossedfenced with hog-tig- ht and mule-pro- of fencing. Located 2 milesfrom fitroot car line. Immediate possession can bo given. Any onedesiring to move near Lincoln or to purchase a highly improved
farm at a reasonable price

Address Desk B, Commoner Office,
Lincoln, Neb.

by one of a series of violent local
storms or tornadoes over that region
in connection with a general storm
area of low barometer that was cen-
tral over Colorado.

"Conditions were so threatening
that this ofllco regarded it necessary
to cause warning of shifting, gales
over tho plains states and the upper
Mississippi valley.

"A tornado is a violent, revolving
local storm of small diameter and
great intensity, not often being more
than a few hundred yards in
diameter, or traveling a straightway
path of more than fifty miles in
length. The winds, however, in such
whirls have been estimated to ex-
ceed 200 miles an hour.

"Tho general storm that caused
these violent disturbances is now
over the great lakes and moving
down the St. Lawrence vallev.

"The following are the most
destructive storms of this class of
which thero is a record:

"St. Louis storm of May 27, 1896,
when more than 400 lives were lost
and property to tho value of more
than $12,000,000 was destroyed.

"March 27, 1890, at Louisville,
when 113 persons were killed andproperty to the value of $2,500,-00- 0

was destroyed.
"May 7, 1840, in Adams county,

Mississippi, when 31-- 7 lives were
lost, and acraln in tho Hjvmn noimfv i
June, 1842, when 500 lives were lost.

"The storm at Galveston, Sept. 8,
1900, when 9,000 lives wero lost,was not of this class it "was a West
Indian hurricane."

The democrats have now six votes
to spare in the United States senate.

PROPER LEADERSHIP ESSENTIAL
TO SUCCESS

Nashville Tennessean: The demo-crats of the United States senateacted wisely and performed a great
and diBtlnct public service when they
selected Senator John W. Kern, ofIndiana, as floor leader.

The reason the selection is a wiseone, and tho roason It is an import-ant public service Is because, In tho
if. p ' Senator Korn Is able andefficient, and, In tho second place,ho is in full and thorough sympathywith the dominant sentiment of thesenate. He is not only capable ofacceptably performing the functionsof tho station, but he is heart and

!?m0P J110? Principles and policies
the will of the majorityof the senate and of the people oftho country.

It would havo been an act of follyon the part of the democrats for themto have selected a reactionary fortheir floor leader, as that would
wmfiH G hgatedKa powor t0 Wm which

- MVJ omjouuer ui a vitaladvantage.
Senator Kern is a Wilson-Bryan-Jeffers- on

democrat.
This means everything to the pro-gress ve democracy of the nation.This means that he applauds, andindorses the new birth of democracyand tho coming of

methods and measures; Ct h bloves in the rule of the people andin constitutional representative gov-ernment.
It is well that such a man

Kor 7Ith h,s launch convic-
tions and determined purposes hnbeen placed in the lead, butthan the selection of this man must
be dono to Insure the absolute and. ..www unm ui. me cause ofIdemocraoy and humanity. in all)
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places of vantage where a vital ser-
vice is to be performed only thosemen should be placed who are de-
pendable and who are heartily in har-
mony with the majority in congret--s

and who aTe anxious to reflect tho
will of tho people.

,5 YEAR
GlMANTtf qmwy

Pl;MUTUAL BU00IES are recoenlscd ererrwherc at
standard prorcn the bear. Only line guaranteed for
5 years. Solddirectcuttingout middlemen's profits
and saving you $25.00 to $45.00 on each buggy.
This Fine Model &4Q A RetailsStyle G.L. Only --Jw atf55.00

Delivered Price pn request.
Other styles hare twin auto and triple auto seats,

with automobile top. Abo Surreys, Spring Wagons,
Farm Wagons, Farm Trucks, etc All at lowest
wholesale pricesSent on approral Guaran-teed topleascorrourmoney bm.cU.,

MUTUAL HARNEAS !. ., k- - - ..--
matket-ma- do ol .highest grade pure leather sold
Reference- -'
S.Ill.Nat'
Bank. V35.
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direct ai a savins 01 v lo DUyo,
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Single buggy harness $5.85
set up; $14.10

up:workharness.S19.00up.
indav far FHEF. Taluk on

ueuTBrea
Mutual Carriage 4 Harness Mfg.

44T P..I Q T

orSta. 27 E. Monroe Chicago.
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Size of
Ear of

Pony Rice

Pop Corn

use;
delicious.

can it.
In tho

like a
chocolate. Will
send pack-
age of seed thisvariety of Pop

postpaid,
on receipt of 20c.

not
Address,

B. Gardner
It, P. No, 40

GIrard,

Relief For Rupture
Without Operation

Test-Enti- rely

at It
'oncer need to dra? lire at the mercy of leeand trusses. No reason In the world for tettlna;mem lorce you io a dangerous

Ji 5c? s,'7w yw

and Snriua:
So far we our ,

thethlnsratanyidnd for
yott can get 60 daysoaly we
enough to stand such a
thorouua test It's ffmous

Automatic

per

A

Best for home
crisp, ten-

der,
People without
teeth eat
It melts
mouth

large

Corn,

Stamps
wanted. Write
plain.

J.
D.

III.

,W? 60-Da- y

Rlak-- te Prove
.?!! throush

undergo operation.

jr' flrM&

Trnuu

double,

Exuct
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principle hi in r.. .- -. v:.B w T. ..
waywlththemUeryofwV.ri?: a. Does a.
Guaranteed MtpsaI Pri"r.worUrtfttak'ngabVetr1 toestocludtag whea you are
eeraed hopeless. H Cttred to cie " " that

EUlMAredfriifU,oth-bon- 4 104 pages.

al!ol u,t by drugstores shouldn,l7L?e?tofit trusses thaa to r,fo oru.n.jn.
teuiVes are sold underfIkh,,T; ho,w oW'wJloaed worthless
b.ut OwcTre a4d aS eadlng aames. Tells all

Box 771-C- .uth. ce., i?5"f23rd St., Hw YarkClty
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